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The School Moral Atmosphere Questionnaire (SMAQ) was constructed to
measure diﬀerences in students’ perception of school moral atmosphere
between schools. The instrument is based upon the constructs deﬁned by the
Just Community Approach that focused on students’ shared perspective and
portrayed ideal types of school moral culture. This study presents reliability
estimates of the SMAQ based on a generalizability study. A total of 1280
students from 32 normal secondary schools participated in the study. The
design of the study includes the factors: type of school varying in educational
level; school; grade level; class; and student. Variance components and
reliabilities are estimated for two models. In Model 1 grade level is a ﬁxed
eﬀect, in Model 2 grade level is a random eﬀect. The results indicate that moral
atmosphere in school can be measured reliably, although in Model 2 a
considerable number of observations may be needed. Because score levels for
some subscales depend on the school type, reliabilities are higher for the entire
population than for populations consisting of one particular school type. It is
concluded that students’ perception of moral atmosphere in normal secondary
schools have a strong individual ﬂavour. Perceived moral atmosphere should
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not be regarded primarily as a shared perspective among students within a
school like a moral school culture, but as an instance of the social competence
of the individual student.
Until quite recently, studies on moral development were primarily concerned
with moral competence: the highest level of moral judgement that individuals
achieve when they are asked to reason about abstract hypothetical moral
dilemmas. These studies grew out of Kohlberg’s developmental theory of
moral judgement (Colby & Kohlberg, 1987; Kohlberg, 1984). Kohlberg
deﬁned three levels of moral judgement, each consisting of two stages,
although in later work the sixth and highest stage has been excluded because
empirically it could not be observed to occur (Colby & Kohlberg, 1987). He
proposed that moral judgement universally proceeds successively and
irreversibly through these hierarchically ordered stages (Boom, Brugman, &
Van derHeijden, 2001). Empirical evidence suggests that inWestern countries
approximately 10 – 15% of the people achieve the highest level.
Kohlberg’s theory has been extended to include aspects of morality other
than abstract moral judgement. One extension concerns the role of moral
competence in moral behaviour. Research has drawn attention to the
diﬀerences between the reasoning underlying abstract hypothetical dilem-
mas and real-life dilemmas, and has demonstrated that people’s moral
behaviour need not be consistent with their moral competence (e.g., Haan,
1975; Higgins, Power, & Kohlberg, 1984; Krebs, Denton, & Wark, 1997;
Walker, DeVries, & Trevethan, 1987). Rest (1983; Rest, Narvaez, Bebeau, &
Thoma, 1999) addressed these discrepancies in a model in which processes
other than moral competence, for instance moral perception and moral
motivation, also account for moral behaviour. Other approaches have
emphasized the contextual speciﬁcity of moral judgement. It has been
increasingly recognized that moral judgements in real life are not only social
in reference (i.e., they refer to human interactions), but also that they mostly
arise in social situations and are shared with members of the group to which
one belongs. As a consequence, the traditional approach has been
supplemented with a more social approach in which subjects are not only
asked to reason about real-life dilemmas from their own perspective, which
is called practical moral judgement, but also to take the perspective of the
majority of the group or context in which they participate. The perception of
individuals of these shared values and norms regulating social interactions in
moral situations constitute the moral atmosphere or moral culture of a
group or institution (Power, Higgins, & Kohlberg, 1989).
Power et al., recognize the diﬃculty of the task to assess this shared
perception from individual reports: ‘‘Individual perceptions are likely to
oﬀer only pieces of the whole, colored by individual diﬀerences of various
kinds’’ (Power et al., 1989, p. 109). Yet, these researchers were exclusively
interested in constructing ‘‘the whole’’ moral atmosphere in school (‘‘moral
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culture’’). Their characterizations of school moral atmosphere seem to be in
part the result of an idealized typing, contrasting just community schools
with normal schools. Within-school diﬀerences between students in their
perception of moral atmosphere were not the object of systematic research.
From our viewpoint it is necessary to investigate empirically the contribu-
tion of each of the factors involved in school moral atmosphere, like student,
class, grade, and school. The moral atmosphere characterized as ‘‘shared’’
perception may, after all, explain only a part of the students’ perception.
Research using other climate measures conﬁrms that such measures can be
useful in representing diﬀerences at diﬀerent levels, such as diﬀerences
between classes and between students within classes (Solomon, Watson,
Battistich, Schaps, & Delucchi, 1996, p.730). A more complete picture of the
factors contributing to the variance is provided by estimating the variance
associated with such levels.
The school is obviously an important social context from childhood to
adolescence. The eﬀect of the perceived moral atmosphere in school on real-
life moral judgement and behaviour may be particularly strong during
adolescence, because during this phase acceptance by the peer group is of
utmost importance for individuals (Eccles et al., 1993; Gibbs, Potter, &
Goldstein, 1995). Researchers in diﬀerent traditions have suggested that the
moral atmosphere in school can have long-term consequences for students’
development. In their just community studies Power et al. (1989) refer to
eﬀects on students’ career planning, moral judgement development and
prosocial behaviour. Goodenow (1993) found positive relations between
urban middle-school students’ feelings of belonging to school and their
academic motivation and eﬀort. Battistich, Solomon, Kim, Watson, and
Schaps (1995) found relations between elementary school students’ sense of
community and their academic attitudes and motives, social and personal
attitudes, motives and behaviour, and academic achievement. Hewstone,
Jaspars, and Lalljee (1982) reported eﬀects on students’ attribution style and
identity. According to Battistich et al. (1995, p. 629) diﬀerences between
these approaches are partly methodological and partly conceptual—the
methodological issue pertaining to the focus of measurement: the group or
the individual.
Although the moral atmosphere may thus be an important school and/or
individual characteristic, larger scale studies on school moral atmosphere as
perceived by the students are scarce. Therefore, the universality of the results
pertaining to diﬀerences in moral atmosphere between schools cannot as yet
be considered established. In particular, it should be possible to assess the
relative importance of between- and within-school diﬀerences in normal
secondary schools. In a situation of ‘‘pluralistic ignorance’’, which seems to
be close to the normal condition of students in regular secondary schools
concerning the moral motivation of their peers (Power et al., 1989),
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individual characteristics may have a strong inﬂuence on adolescents’
perception of moral atmosphere. For example, they may attribute negative
characteristics to the school atmosphere to justify their own moral
behaviour or lack thereof (Gibbs et al., 1995). This viewpoint addresses
the perceived moral atmosphere as an instance of the social competence,
referring to how well informed the students are about what is going on at
school and how capable they are of taking the perspective of other students
(cf. Taylor & Walker, 1997).
Studies on a larger scale require instruments for measuring aspects of
moral atmosphere in school that are easily administered, such as paper-and-
pencil questionnaires. Of course, such instruments should satisfy standard
psychometric criteria of reliability. The present study reports reliability
estimates of paper-and-pencil questionnaires to measure moral competence
and aspects of moral atmosphere in regular secondary schools. General-
izability theory or G-theory (Brennan, 1992; Cronbach, Gleser, Nanda, &
Rajaratnam, 1972) is used to estimate the reliabilities of the measures.
The basis of the measurement consists of students’ perceptions of other
students’ moral behaviour, reasoning and opinions. These perceptions need
to be combined in some way to obtain measures of moral atmosphere in
school. The school score in this study is the average of the students’ scores.
Although this is a common choice, we wish to emphasize that alternative
summaries of students’ scores may also yield useful characterizations of
moral atmosphere in school (e.g., the highest or lowest score, the mode, or
measures of the spread of the within-school score distributions).
METHOD
Sample
Our scales are designed to measure moral atmosphere in secondary schools.
A Dutch child leaving primary school at about 12 years of age has a choice
of schools of varying educational levels or combinations thereof. The school
types selected for the present study represented 66% of the schools and
comprised 53% of the students. The school types represent the four
educational levels in Dutch secondary schools (i.e., junior vocational;
intermediate general; higher general; and university preparatory secondary
education). The sample contains small schools as well as larger compre-
hensive schools, all situated in the western, highly urbanized, part of The
Netherlands (a more detailed description of the sample is presented in Høst,
Brugman, Tavecchio, & Beem, 1998).
Type 1 schools for junior vocational education provide a four-year
programme, which aims at leading the student to further vocational training
or education. Type 2 schools for intermediate general education oﬀer a four-
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year general programme leading the student to vocational education or
higher secondary education. Type 3 schools represent the two highest
educational levels: higher general education (ﬁve years) and university
preparatory education (six years). Type 4 and Type 5 schools consist of Type
2 and Type 3 educational levels, respectively, within broad-based combined
schools. The educational levels are often physically separated and function
more or less independently as far as the students are concerned.
Eight schools from each school type participated in this study. Grades 2
and 3 participated in all schools (with mean ages of 13.9 and 15.0 years,
respectively). In the two highest educational levels (i.e., higher general and
university preparatory education) Grade 4 (with mean age of 15.9 years)
also participated in this study. Grade 1 was excluded because at the time of
testing students could have only limited experience of the school. Grade 4
was excluded in Type 1 and Type 2 schools because students in those school
types take their ﬁnal exams in Grade 4. From each grade level two classes
were randomly sampled. In each class eight students were chosen, if
possible, four girls and four boys. In general, the selection was at random,
but students could not be forced to participate.
A completely balanced design is very convenient for the estimation of
variance components. Therefore, only Grades 2 and 3 were included in the
G-study and Type 4 and Type 5 schools are distinguished, although these
are actually subdivisions of the same school. The total number of students
for the G-study was 1280, with 32 students participating in each school. The
missing values on the moral atmosphere items (in total 0.8%) were replaced
by the subject’s subscale mean or, if a subscale score was missing completely
(which happened very rarely), by the item mean of the class.
Instruments
The School Moral Atmosphere Questionnaire (SMAQ, Høst et al., 1998) is a
multiple-choice instrument. It contains two standardized school dilemmas
(one about helping an unpopular classmate, the other about stealing from—
and preventing somebody from stealing from—a classmate) to measure the
extent that the norms of ‘‘helping’’ and ‘‘rejection of stealing’’ are shared by
the students of a school and the collective stage of reasoning concerning
these norms. Two content scores were computed: for the norm ‘‘helping’’ the
average score over ﬁve situations, for ‘‘rejection of stealing’’ the average
over three situations. The score on collective stage of reasoning was
computed as the mean of ﬁve sets of reasons, two from the helping dilemma
and three from the stealing dilemma. Henceforth the variables are called
rejection of stealing, helping and stage of the norm.
The SMAQ also contains a questionnaire called ‘‘Questions about you
and the school’’ in which students are asked to answer questions from the
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perspective of the majority of the students. The questionnaire consists of
two scales that refer to ‘‘the school as a community’’ (21 items) and ‘‘valuing
the school’’ (13 items), which contain ﬁve-point Likert-type items ranging
from absolutely not true to absolutely true. Henceforth these scales are called
community and valuation.
The Sociomoral Reﬂection Objective Measure—Short Form. (SROM-SF,
Basinger & Gibbs, 1987) is a paper-and-pencil instrument to measure moral
reasoning competence. In total the SROM-SF has 12 sets of four close items
and 12 closest items. The SRMS (Sociomoral Reﬂection Maturity Score)
combines the mean close and mean closest score, weighting the ﬁrst half of
the second.
THE GENERALIZABILITY STUDY
Generalizability theory or G-theory recognizes that more sources of
variation than enter in the classical test theory deﬁnition of reliability can
contribute to the observed variance of a measurement. These sources are
called facets in G-theory. An observation can be characterized or classiﬁed
by the combination of the levels of the facets under which the observation
may be obtained. Thus facets function in the same way as factors in the
terminology of the analysis of variance. The levels of the facets, whose
number may be ﬁnite or inﬁnite, deﬁne a universe of admissible
observations.
In a G-study the contributions of facets and possibly their interactions to
the total variance are assessed by estimating variance components from a
sample of the universe of observations, as familiar from the analysis of
variance. The variance components estimated in a G-study can be used to
estimate the reliability of the instrument for a particular application, which
is called a decision study or D-study. For a D-study a universe score is
deﬁned for an object of measurement, corresponding to the true score of
classical test theory as the average of a large number of administrations of a
test for a subject as the object of measurement. The universe score is usually
an average over all levels of facets in the universe of observations and is
estimated by a sample from those levels. The reliability or generalizability
coeﬃcient is then deﬁned as the ratio of the universe score variance to the
observed score variance. It measures how well observed score diﬀerences
among object of measurements can be used to distinguish the corresponding
universe score diﬀerences. The reliability generally increases as the number
of levels included in the D-study increases, similarly to the increase in
classical test theory reliability with an increasing number of items. The
number of levels needed for a particular criterion value of the reliability can
be estimated from the variance components estimated in the G-study. The
universe score of main interest in the present study is the average school
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score in the universe of grade levels, classes within grade levels and student
within classes.
The linear models for the G-study
We represent the design of the G-study by a linear model. In the linear
model we write m for the general mean, ai for a main eﬀect a whose levels
are indexed by i, abij for the interaction of the main eﬀects ai and bj, and
bij for an eﬀect bj nested within ai. The eﬀects school type, questionnaire
items, grade levels, schools within school type, classes, students and their
subscripts are symbolized respectively by t, q, g, s, c, and p, and the
subscripts’ limits in the sample are symbolized by their respective capitals
(e.g., the number of schools sampled within each school type is S and the
number of classes within each grade level is C). The main eﬀects tt and qq
are regarded as ﬁxed and schools are treated as a random eﬀect nested
within school type. Although the grade levels included in this study were
ﬁxed in advance, results will also be presented for a model in which grade
is treated as a random eﬀect nested within schools, since future studies
may want to incorporate other grade levels or to sample grade levels at
random. Treating grade levels as random can to some extent be justiﬁed
because the grade levels, instead of being regarded as an experimentally
manipulated factor, may be regarded as akin to labels whose content can
change from one school to another or from one year to another. In that
case, the grade eﬀect resembles a random eﬀect nested within schools
rather than a random main eﬀect (if grade levels were treated as a random
main eﬀect, the variance component for the main eﬀect of grade would
have to be estimated on the basis of only two levels, which does not make
sense for a random eﬀect). Therefore, when grade is treated as a random
eﬀect, we regard the eﬀect as nested within schools and classes are then
nested within grades. This implies that a grade eﬀect that is constant
across the population (i.e., grade as main eﬀect) cannot be separated from
the eﬀect speciﬁc for each school (i.e., the school by grade interaction).
The two eﬀects are included in the nested eﬀect. The population of grade
levels is regarded as inﬁnite rather than ﬁnite because, as we have argued,
the content of a certain grade level can vary over schools and time. All
other eﬀects that are not ﬁxed are treated as random. Note in particular
that the eﬀect of classes, which often have their own unique character, is
treated as a random variable, implying that the classes are regarded as a
sample from some population. Students are always regarded as a random
eﬀect nested within classes.
Variance components are, therefore, estimated for two models, one in
which grade is treated as a ﬁxed main eﬀect and one in which grade is treated
as a random eﬀect nested within schools. In the ﬁrst model, the observed
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score ytqgscp of student p in class c in grade level g on question q in school s
within school type t can be written as:
ytqgscp ¼ mþ tt þ qq þ gg þ sts þ gsgts þ ctgsc þ ptgscp þ tqtg þ tgtg þ qgqg
þ qsqts þ qcqtgsc þ tqgtqg þ qgsqgts þ qpqtgscp þ etqgscp ð1Þ
Classes are nested within the interaction of school and grade level and
qpqgtscp cannot be separated from the replication errors etqgscp since students
answer a question only once. When the grade eﬀect is regarded as nested
within schools, the model is:
ytqgscp ¼ mþ tt þ qq þ sts þ gtsg þ ctsgc þ ptsgcp þ tqtq þ qsqts þ qgqtsg
þ qcqtsgc þ qpqtsgcp þ etqsgcp
ð2Þ
As is the custom in G-theory, the terms in the model are deﬁned
according to the mixed model described for example by Scheﬀe´ (1959, Ch.
8). Thus, the sum over levels of the ﬁxed eﬀects of a model term is zero
except if a subscript of a model term refers to a nested eﬀect and the sum is
taken over levels within which that eﬀect is nested (e.g., the sum over g of
ctgsc in Model 1 is not zero).
An eﬀect that is treated as random with an inﬁnite set of levels in the G-
study is sometimes treated as ﬁxed in a D-study, because a ﬁxed subset of the
levels is of interest in the D-study (i.e., the universe of generalization is
restricted). In contrast, the Models 1 and 2 are population models, which
means that the levels of the ﬁxed eﬀects are restricted in the population and
all those levels are included in the G-study. In our opinion, the main
limitation of this study is that the grade levels were not randomly sampled.
Treating grade as a purely random eﬀect can in this case be only
approximately valid (perhaps a more faithful model would lie somewhere
in between the model with grade as a ﬁxed eﬀect and the model with grade as
a random eﬀect). Thus, formally, the results cannot be generalized to other
grade levels, and the variance component estimators for Model 2 are
probably more biased than for Model 1. Of course, the calculations assume
unbiasedness.
Estimation of variance components
The variance components are estimated by the ANOVA method. The
expected mean squares corresponding to the eﬀects in the linear models are
ﬁrst expressed as a linear functions of the variance components with a
procedure described by, among others, Scheﬀe´ (1959, Ch. 8). Next the mean
squares are estimated for the models by an univariate analysis of variance,
equated to their expected values, and the resulting equations are solved for
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the variance components. The expected mean squares corresponding to an
eﬀect t are symbolized as EMS(T), its estimates as MS(T), the variance
components as s2t and its estimate as s
2
t .
Generalizability coefficients
Many G-coeﬃcients can be calculated for our design. Although the student
scores have a diﬀerent meaning than the school means, they can clearly be
of interest in some studies. The school means G-coeﬃcients are presented
for the entire population of schools and for schools of a particular school
type, assuming that the within-school-type variances are approximately
equal across school types. The student scores G-coeﬃcients are for the
entire population and for scores as deviations from the classroom mean.
Examples of the calculation of two of these coeﬃcients are given in
Appendix 1.
Accuracy of variance component estimators as a
function of sample sizes and the variance
components
The accuracy of the estimators of the G-coeﬃcients depends on the accuracy
of the variance component estimators or, equivalently, of the mean squares.
The accuracy of the G-coeﬃcient for school means within a given school
type can be evaluated as the accuracy of a ratio of independently distributed
mean squares. This is not true for the G-coeﬃcient for school means in the
entire population, but these G-coeﬃcients suggest that the accuracies of s2s
and s2t , the estimators of s
2
s and s
2
t , should be our ﬁrst concern (see
Appendix 1, Table 5).
We calculated for 600 designs, varying the number of levels of factors
and the values of the variance components, the accuracy of the
estimators of those components for restricted versions of the Models 1
and 2, in which the dependent variable is the sumscore over items and
variances of an eﬀect are assumed to be the same across the levels of
ﬁxed eﬀects (see Appendix 2 for details). If the Models 1 and 2 are
summed over q we get:
ytqgscp ¼ mþ tt þ gg þ tgtg þ sts þ gsgts þ cgtsc þ ptgscp ð10Þ
for grade gg a ﬁxed main eﬀect, and
ytqgscp ¼ mþ tt þ sts þ gtsg þ ctsgc þ ptsgcp ð20Þ
for grade gtsg a random nested eﬀect. The errors in model 1’ and 2’ are
denoted by p to emphasize that they include the student eﬀect. The
calculations in Appendix 2 demonstrate for s2t that for our design we can
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expect to estimate this component with an error of at most 40% with a
probability of at least 0.5. For s2s , we may often get a higher accuracy,
making an error of at most 30% with a probability of at least 0.5.
G-coeﬃcients are usually judged as satisfactory for a particular
application of the instrument (i.e., a D-study) when they exceed a certain
criterion value c. We computed Prob(r25 c j r2) for c=.60 (.05).80, where
r2=1 – EMS(C)/EMS(S) is the population value of the G-coeﬃcient of
school means for the within school type population and r2=1 – MS(C)/
MS(S) is its estimate. Figure 1 contains a plot of Prob(r25 c j r2) for c=.60
(.05).80 versus r2 for S=8 and P=8. The values of r2 are obtained from
values for the components used in the calculations of the accuracy of the
estimates (for details see Appendix 2). The ﬁgure shows that
Prob(r25 .60 j r2= .70) & .20 and Prob(r25 .80 j r2= .70) & .95. Thus
the probability of an error of at most 14% is .75. Figure 1 shows that the
error probabilities for our design are quite satisfactory.
Figure 1. Distribution of estimated rho-squared as a function of population rho-squared for ﬁve
criterion values.
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RESULTS
Table 1 contains component estimates for Model 1 and Table 2 for the
Models 1’ and 2’, respectively. Some component estimates are negative. We
prefer to present them as such because then the mean squares can be
reconstructed from the results and the estimates retain their unbiasedness.
Table 1 is mainly of interest because it provides information about s2p
independent of the error, and about the question eﬀect and its interactions
with other eﬀects. Since for all scales s2p is much larger than the school, grade
and class eﬀects, the scales measure to a considerable extent individual
variations in the perception of the school environment. The large value of s2q
demonstrates substantial variation in the means of the questions. The
questions thus seem to span a fairly wide range of the scales they are
supposed to measure. For community and moral atmosphere in Model 1 the
estimates of s2qg, s
2
qs, s
2
qc and s
2
qgs are of the same magnitude as the estimates of
s2g, s
2
s , and s
2
c . This can also be observed for the other scales for at least one of
the interactions. To some extent such interactions are conceptually
undesirable, although they may also reﬂect that the frequencies of events
TABLE 1
Variance component estimates for Model 1
Stage
norm
Rejection
stealing Helping Community Valuation
Moral
atmosphere
s2t 4 20 7 24 224 43
s2q 2008 522 72 86,370 84,390 61,620
s2g 14 4 0 35 162 43
s2s 70 29 8 116 209 95
s2c 49 10 0 38 7 9 8
s2p 894 164 99 889 1782 612
s2tq 22 4 4 54 8 53
s2tg 7 6 3 7 1 7 5 7 2 7 2
s2qg 16 1 7 1 71 13 48
s2qs 6 8 1 219 166 147
s2qc 13 12 7 5 154 133 109
s2gs 54 0 8 3 100 37
s2tqg 7 27 2 7 1 1 22 7 1
s2qgs 111 7 1 10 142 4 77
s2e 5781 545 320 12,130 10,690 9127
Note: Component estimates are multiplied by 100.
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in one environment are not in direct proportion to those in another
environment. The interactions do not decrease the reliabilities because the
questions eﬀect is a ﬁxed eﬀect and the interactions can be estimated (if such
eﬀects also exist at the student level, where the interaction cannot be
estimated, then the true reliabilities are probably higher than their
estimates). Moreover, if the questions eﬀect is regarded as a random eﬀect,
which would be appropriate when, for example, diﬀerent subsets of
questions are randomly selected for diﬀerent schools, then the interactions
decrease the reliabilities. Similar estimates are obtained in Model 2, except
that s2g is larger in Model 2, because it includes the gs interaction.
Table 2 contains the component estimates for Models 1’ and 2’, the
unbiased estimates of their standard errors, and P(H0), the probability of
the null hypothesis that the component is zero. The form of the statistics for
the latter test can be inferred from the expected mean squares, which show
that for each component in the restricted model a ratio of two mean squares
can be formed which diﬀer by that component only. These ratios have an F-
distribution under the null hypothesis if the numerator is the mean square
with the component.
The conventional .05 signiﬁcance level is reached for s2t for three scales
and for s2s for all scales in Model 1’ and for three scales in Model 2’. Except
that s2p, s
2
s is often the largest component, or nearly so, in Model 1’, whereas
in Model 2’ s2g is mostly the largest. Grade two scores are in general higher
than grade three scores, which explains the grade eﬀect in Model 1’. This
eﬀect is reversed for approximately 25% of the schools, which accounts for
the grade by school interaction. It should also be observed that s2s is
generally larger than s2t , especially for community, which is perhaps due to
community hardly having intellectual aspects. The class eﬀect is nowhere
signiﬁcant and is often smaller than the grade eﬀect or the grade by school
eﬀect.
The diﬀerence between Models 1’ and 2’ is due to treating grade as a
random eﬀect nested within schools in Model 2’. Variation among schools is
therefore tested against variation among grades, which includes s2g and s
2
gs of
Model 1’, instead of variation among classes. Viewed in another way, school
means in Model 2’ are less certain estimates than in Model 1’ because in
Model 2’ the average is taken over a random sample, not the complete set of
levels, of an additional random eﬀect—grades. With two exceptions, the
grade eﬀect is even larger than the school eﬀect in Model 2’. As was also
evident in Models 1 and 2, the error component, which here includes the
student component, is the largest.
G-coeﬃcients for the Models 1 and 2 are presented in Tables 3 and 4,
respectively. The G-coeﬃcient for srom is shown for comparison, because it
is a strictly individual measure of moral reasoning competence. The srom
score may be related to school type, as school type is related to the
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educational level. In Table 3 the number of students is varied and the
number of grade levels and classes is kept at our sample values. We think
that in general a G-coeﬃcient should be at least as large as .65. The G-
coeﬃcients for school means are fairly satisfactory, but the G-coeﬃcient of
stage of the norm and helping for the within school type population satisfy
the criterion only if P4 8. The G-coeﬃcients for student scores in the entire
population (i.e., the conventional reliability coeﬃcient) are mostly lower
than the corresponding school mean G-coeﬃcients, although the diﬀerence
is negligible for moral atmosphere (Brennan, 1995, discusses the relationships
between group and individual level G-coeﬃcients). The G-coeﬃcients for
Model 2 in Table 4 are much lower. In Table 4 both the number of grades
and the number of students are varied. Only rejection of stealing, community
TABLE 4
G-coefficients school means Model 2
S=8, C=2, P=8/16
WT EP
Scale G=2 G=3 G=4 G=2 G=3 G=4
Stage norm .30/.36 .39/.46 .46/.53 .32/.39 .41/.48 .48/.56
Rejection stealing .61/.70 .70/.78 .76/.83 .72/.79 .79/.85 .84/.88
Helping .32/.39 .41/.49 .48/.56 .51/.59 .61/.69 .68/.74
Community .58/.67 .67/.75 .73/.80 .62/.70 .71/.78 .77/.83
Valuation .27/.32 .36/.41 .43/.48 .55/.60 .65/.70 .71/.75
Moral atmosphere .46/.51 .56/.61 .63/.67 .58/.63 .67/.72 .73/.77
SROM –SF .07/.09 .10/.13 .13/.17 .66/.73 .74/.80 .79/.84
Note: WT is within-school type; EP is entire population.
TABLE 3
G-coefficients Model 1
School means; S=8, G=2, C=2 scores Pupil
WT EP
Scale P=8 P=16 P=24 P=8 P=16 P=24 EP WC
Stage norm .55 .67 .72 .56 .68 .73 .64 .61
Rejection stealing .68 .79 .83 .77 .85 .88 .55 .47
Helping .60 .75 .81 .72 .83 .88 .64 .61
Community .68 .78 .82 .71 .81 .84 .65 .61
Valuation .73 .84 .89 .83 .91 .94 .74 .68
Moral atmosphere .78 .87 .90 .83 .90 .93 .82 .78
SROM—SF .38 .53 .60 .77 .86 .89 .71 .66
Note: WT is within-school type; EP is entire population; WC is within classes.
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and, through them, moral atmosphere reach acceptable values of the G-
coeﬃcients. For moral atmosphere, quite a large number of observations
appears to be required, especially for the within school type population.
As an alternative to the simple total scale score, the subscales may be
transformed so that their minimum and maximum attainable scores are the
same by subtracting the minimum attainable score and then dividing by the
maximum attainable score. The moral atmosphere G-coeﬃcients with these
weights are slightly lower in Model 1 but substantially lower in Model 2,
because the relative weights for the less reliable subscales become higher.
Sum scores for several combinations of three subscales yield G-coeﬃcients
nearly the same as the total scale G-coeﬃcients (e.g., rejection of stealing,
valuation, community; helping, valuation, community).
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
In this study we have presented reliability estimates of moral atmosphere in
school as a function of the number of grade levels, classes and pupils in the
sample. Moral atmosphere in school is deﬁned here as the average
perception of students of their schoolmates’ moral behaviour, reasoning
and opinions. The reliability estimates were calculated from variance
component estimates of eﬀects in two models. In Model 1 grade level was
treated as a ﬁxed eﬀect, in Model 2 as a random eﬀect. We showed that our
reliability estimates are probably fairly accurate, whereas the accuracy of the
school type and school variance component estimates is probably only
moderate.
The results demonstrate that diﬀerences between schools in moral
atmosphere in school can be measured reliably, but a considerable number
of observations may be needed, especially if grade level is treated as a
random eﬀect. The largest proportion of the total score variance is at the
student level. The class eﬀect is often smaller than the school and grade
eﬀect. Perceptions of the moral atmosphere are, then, inﬂuenced by the
classroom or classmates to a lesser extent than one might expect.
Although it is very common to ﬁnd the largest variance at the student
level, it is a discomforting feature for a moral atmosphere measurement
instrument that the student and error variance components are as large as
they are here. We mention two of a number of factors that may be
responsible for the large variance at the student level. Perhaps the most
unpleasant reason for this result (as opposed to being due to response
tendencies) would be that students intrinsically perceive the majority
perspective of the same situations very diﬀerently. Students may also base
their judgement on diﬀerent situations or attach diﬀerent weights to the
same situations. Because of diﬀerences in sociometric status students may
have a diﬀerent access to relevant situations in school, be more or less
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acquainted with the perspectives of other students, and be more or less able
to understand the impact of these situations on other students (cf. Taylor &
Walker, 1997). As such perceived moral atmosphere would be regarded as
an instance of social competence, but the size of the class component for
rejection of stealing and community, although relatively small, suggests that
such eﬀects are inﬂuenced by local eﬀects.
The situations on which judgements are based can collectively be
regarded as a subset of all the relevant situations in the school. If the subset
is representative of all the relevant situations, then the instrument
nevertheless provides a reasonable basis for comparing schools.
The relative importance of these factors can be investigated by having
students discuss their answers in a group. We expect that such an approach
would reduce the pluralistic ignorance in school among students about each
others’ opinions. Any educational strategy for such discussions has the
additional advantage of being useful already at the individual level,
discussion group level, and class level, i.e., the research on school level
can be replaced by this more ﬂexible strategy. Because of the substantive
relationship between moral atmosphere and undesirable behaviour, such an
approach may nevertheless have beneﬁcial educational eﬀects of the
students involved. However, when such an approach is feasible at the
school level, it may also contribute to an understanding of the relative
contribution of student characteristics, the teachers and the school policy to
the moral atmosphere.
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APPENDIX 1
Generalizability coeﬃcients are deﬁned as the ratio of the universe score
variance to the expected observed score variance for a particular object of
measurement and score of interest. The calculations of two of the
G-coeﬃcients in Table 5 are presented here for Model 1. The ﬁrst is the G-
coeﬃcient for school means in the entire population. The universe score is
m+ tt+ sts, its population mean is m and thus the universe score variance is
StEsðtt þ stsÞ2=T ¼ ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s , where we follow the custom of using
the same symbol, s2, for the variance component and for quadratic
forms such as St tt
2/(T7 1). The observed school mean is
TABLE 5
G-coefficients of school means and within-classroom pupil scores for two target
populations
Model 1
Score: School means; Target population: entire population
½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s =ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s þ s2c=GCþ s2p=GCP ¼ s2e=QGCP
Score: School means; Target population; within-school type
s2s=ðs2s þ s2c=GCþ s2p=GCPþ s2e=QGCPÞ
Score: Pupil means; Target population: entire population
½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ ðG 1Þs2g=Gþ ðT 1ÞðG 1Þs2tg=TGþ s2sþ
ðG 1Þs2gs=Gþ s2c þ s2p=½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ ðG 1Þs2g=Gþ
ðT 1ÞðG 1Þs2tg=TGþ s2s þ ðG 1Þs2gs=Gþ s2c þ s2p þ s2e=Q
Score: Pupil means; Target population: within classrooms
s2p=ðs2p þ s2e=QÞ
Model 2
Score: School means, Target population: entire population
½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s =½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s þ s2g=Gþ s2c=GCþ s2p=GCPþ s2e=QGCP
Score: School means; Target population: within-school type
s2s=ðs2s þ s2g=Gþ s2c=GCþ s2p=GCPþ s2e=QGCPÞ
Score: Pupil means; Target population: entire population
½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s þ s2g þ s2c þ s2p=½ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s þ s2g þ s2c þ s2p þ s2e=Q
Score: Pupil means; Target population: within classrooms
s2p=ðs2p þ s2e=QÞ
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yts*=m+ tt+ sts+ cts*+ pts*+ ets*, where a tilde signiﬁes the arith-
metic average over the sample values for the subscripts that are replaced
by the tilde (e.g., yts*=Sqgcpytqgscp/QGCP, and cts*=Sgccgtsc/GC).
Its population mean is m and the variance becomes
StEsðtt þ sts þ cts þ pts þ etsÞ2=T ¼ ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ s2s þ s2c=GC þ s2p=
GCP þ s2e=QGCP.
As a second example, the G-coeﬃcient for the student scores as deviation
from the population mean is calculated. The observed student mean score in
Model 1 is Sq ytgscp*=m + tt + gg + sts + gsgts + ctgsc + ptgscp + tgtg +
etgscp* and the expected value over the entire population is m. The variance
is, therefore, StgEscpeðtt þ gg þ sts þ gsgts þ ctgsc þ ptgscp þ tgtg þ etgscpÞ2=
TG ¼ ðT 1Þs2t =Tþ ðG 1Þs2g=Gþ ðT 1ÞðG 1Þs2tg=TGþ s2s þ ðG 1Þ
s2gs=Gþ s2c þ s2p þ s2e=Q, since the average over g of the covariances
Esstsgsgts is zero as a consequence of the model deﬁnition. The universe
score variance is the expected observed score variance minus s2e=Q, because
the universe score is the expectation of the observed score over repeated
administration of the test.
Table 5 contains expressions in terms of variance components for G-
coeﬃcients for school means, which are the primary concern of this study, and
for student scores in Models 1 and 2.
APPENDIX 2
Accuracies were assessed by computing probabilities for intervals of the form
ð1 hÞs2s < s2s < ð1þ hÞs2s , for h=0.2 (0.1) 0.6, for various sample sizes
and variance component population values. The sample sizes for school
types, grades and classes were ﬁxed at our sample values (i.e., 5, 2 and 2,
respectively). The number of schools S for each school type and the number
of students p. in each class were set to 6 (2) 12 and 6, 8, 10, respectively. The
variance components were scaled to sum to one. The values of s2s and s
2
t
were set to 0.03 (0.03) 0.15. This range for s2s is fairly typical for school
eﬀects and s2t was presumed to be approximately in the same range. The
value of s2p was set to bð1 s2s  s2t Þ for b=0.8 or 0.9, since variation at the
student level is typically considerably larger than variation at the school
level. The values for the remaining components were all set to
ð1 s2s  s2t  s2pÞ divided by the number of remaining components. This
resulted in 600 combinations of diﬀerent sample sizes and component
values.
The distribution of component estimators was approximated by the
Satterthwaite approximation and by the normal distribution, which is valid
in large samples. Only the results of the latter are presented, because the results
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Figure 2. Z-scores for s2t as a function of component values and number of factor
levels.
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of the two approximations were generally very similar for the intervals
considered here.
Applying the normal approximation to MS(S) – MS(C) and MS(T) –
MS(S), we have approximately a standard normal distribution for
ksðs2s  s2s Þ=fvar½MSðSÞ þ var½MSðCÞg1=2 and ktðs2t  s2t Þ=fvar½MSðTÞþ
var½MSðSÞg1=2, where ks=GCP and kt=SGCP (note that the number of
school types is ﬁxed and cannot become large). The variances of the mean
squares can be calculated by applying a basic theorem on the distribution of
quadratic forms of normally distributed variables (e.g., Searle, 1971).
If ðs2s  s2s Þ=qs for qs ¼ fvar½MSðSÞ þ var½MSðCÞg1=2=ks has a standard
normal distribution, then Probðs2s < ð1þ hÞs2s Þ can be computed from
Probðz < hs2s=qsÞ, where z has a standard normal distribution. If the
probability of an error of at most 30% (h=.3) is desired to be at least .5,
Figure 3. Z-scores for s2s as a function of component values and number of factor
levels.
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then s2s=qs should be at least .68/.3=2.27, as Prob(0 5 z 5 .68) & .25.
Similarly, an error of at most 40% with a probability of at least .5
corresponds to z=1.7. We will use 2.27 and 1.7 as guiding ﬁgures.
Only the results for Model 1’ will be presented. Figures 2 and 3 depict the
relationship between s2t =qt and combinations of s
2
t , s
2
s , S and P, and between
s2s=qs and combinations of s
2
s , S and P, respectively. In an ANOVA those
factors and some of their interactions accounted for .993 and .997 of the
variance of s2t =qt and s
2
s=qs, respectively. The ﬁrst number of the x-axes
labels signiﬁes the value of s2s , the second number signiﬁes s
2
t in Figure 2 and
S in Figure 3. The y-axes represent the means of s2t =qt in Figure 2 and of
s2s=qs in Figure 3. The means are depicted for each combination of S and P
in Figure 2, in which for example S8P6 signiﬁes the combination of eight
schools and six students in each class, and for each P in Figure 3 (diﬀerences
between the mean and minimum values were minor). The values for s2s =.15
were nearly identical to those of s2s =.12 and are therefore not shown.
In Figure 2 the largest eﬀect is the increase of s2t =qt as the diﬀerence
s2t  s2s increases. Hence, as s2s increases along the x-axis, s2t =qt generally
decreases. For a given value of s2t  s2s ; s2t =qt is nearly constant. The
number of schools has a stronger eﬀect than the number of students. The
eﬀect of the latter becomes small for high values of s2s , as is evident from the
clustering of the lines at the right of Figure 2. It is therefore more eﬀective to
increase the number of schools than to increase the number of students. Of
course, a larger number of schools will in general require more resources and
be more diﬃcult to recruit. If eight schools and at least six students in each
class are sampled, then s2t =qt exceeds 2.27 for s
2
s 4 .03 and s
2
t > s
2
s . But if
s2t  s2s5 – .03, then as many as 12 schools are barely suﬃcient. Thus, a
value of 1.7 seems a more realistic criterion when s2t  s2s is negative. Our
sample of eight schools approximately satisﬁes this criterion over a
reasonable range of s2s , but twelve schools are clearly a better choice when
enough resources are available.
In Figure 3 the largest eﬀect is the increase of s2s=qs with the increase of s
2
s
and S. If s2s 4 .06, then s
2
s=qs is always larger than 2.27, but if s
2
s 4 .06, then
s2s=qs is larger than 2.27 only if S 5 10 and p=12. The values S=8 and
p=8 seem to strike a reasonable balance in that the criterion is satisﬁed or
nearly so if s2s 4 .03. A comparison of Figures 2 and 3 shows that larger
values of s2s have opposite eﬀects in these Figures.
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